
Buy your season ti

Neapolitan
Friday evening, Octo

Single Admis*

Coilege Ai
School boys and girls

mu

Tickets oh Sale at

Change InLocation
I am now located over W.

A. ower's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plate* at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40)c
:I make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class._
S. G. BRUCE

DENTIST

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.

AU dinlenquent road tsLX collectors
are provided with ap official receipt
book with uumbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
ti County Supervisor.

?

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
Notice is hereby given that the

General Election for United Statou
Senator and Representatives in Con- J
gress will be held at the voting pre¬
cincts Axed by law in the County of
Anderson on Tuesday, November 3,
1914, Bald day being Tuesday follow¬
ing lue firBt Monday, as prescribed
by the State Constitution.
The qnalilcatlons for auffrage are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years,

tn the county one year, in the poll¬
ing precinct in- which thc elector of¬
fers to vote, Tour months, and tho
payment six months before any elco
lion of any poll tax then doe and
payable: Provided, That ministers
in charge of an organized church and
teachers of public schools shall be
entitled to vole after six months resi¬
dence ip. the state, otherwise quali-
led.
Registration-Payment of all taves,

Including poll tax. assessed and col¬
lectable Urning the previous year.
The production of a certificate or the
receipt ot the officers authorised to
collect Such taxes ahall be conclusive
proof of the'payment thereof.

Before the hour fixed for opening
the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe to the Conatltu-

COULD SCA

Aid Fer Three Summer* Mrs. Vin- j j
cent Wa* Unable to Attend to |
Âny M Her Howewwk. fi

Pleasant HUI, N. C.-"1 suffered *r
three sommers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst

i had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and wai scarcely able to
walk snout Could not do any of my
housewotfc.

I also had dreadful pain* In my back
awl sides and when one of nose weak,
alnkbyr spells would come on me, 1
would have to give up «ad lie down,
imtöiiworeoff.

I wa» certainly fa « dreadful stats of |
health, when 1 anally decided to try
r.M»t *M »www«! toüfo and 1 firmly

cket and hear the

Orchestra
ber 16, 8.30 o'clock

ion 50 cents.

udkorium
at half price for this
Tiber.

Evans Pharmacy.

ional oath. The Chairman of the
Board of Managers can administer
he oath to the other Managers and
o the Clerk; a Notary Public must
idmlnister the oath to Chairman.
The Managers elect their Chairman
md Clerk.
Polls at each roting place must be

>pened at 7 o'clock a. m., and closed
it 4 o'clock p. m., except In the city)f Charleston, where they shall be
jpcned at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.
The Managers have the power to

111 a vacancy; and if none of the
Managers attend« the citizens can ap-joint, from among the qualified vot¬
ers, thc Managers, who after being
iworn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the

Managers and Clerk must proceed to
>pen the ballot l< xes and count the
ml lots therein, and continue without
idjournment until the same is com¬
peted, and make a statement of the
esult for each office, and sign the
tame. Within three days thereafter,he Chairman of the Board, or some
>»e designated by the Board, must
Iel iver to the Commissioners of
Election the poll Hst, the boxes con-
alning the ballots and written state-
nent of the result of the election:
Anderson Court House-Andrew

Todd, William McClelland, Dave Dren-
lan.
Anderson Cotton Mill- H. H. Broad-

veil, R. D. Suttels, Fiank White.
Belton-John Harris, Press Shirley,

S-ndy Williams.
Belton Mills -Charlie Cromer, A.

?. Warnock, Kerk Darby.
Bethany- J. N. Evatt, S. J. New-

on, N. S. Reeves.
Brogon Mills -Prank Kellara. Beaty

lossett. Charley White.
Craytonville- D. C. Blackwell, T.

3. Banister,. J. O. E. Ashley.
Cedar Grove- Thomas Gregory, L.

3. Johnson, T. B. Cox.
Cedar Wreath-C. C. FoBter, W. S.

Mauldin, J. N. Long.
Centervllle-Alvin Pskew, L. E.

Abercrombie, L. A. Glenn.
Concrete)-Newton Oats, Frank El-

?od, John Belton O'Neal.
Campbell's Store- W. O. Kay, T. J.

Sriffln, W. L. Anderson.
Five Forks- Will Dalrymple, Tom

Elliot, , P. L. Slater.
Flat Rock- Claude Brooka, Tom El-

.od. P. T. Haynie.
OiucK Mine-J. 15. Thompson, Cliff

tohnson, J. P. Peace.
Grove School House-William Per-

.in, Crayton Watt, Sebastian Cllnk-
ieales.
Holland's Store- J. A. Winter, L. A.

Todd. J. A. Jones.
Hones Path- D. S. Branybn, Allen

Williams, John H. Cox.
Hopewell Springs- T. L.. Webb

Tohn H. Kay, Tom M. Vaudlver.
Iva- Sam McAdams, S. E Lever-

îtte, A. A. McCullough.
Long Branch- N. E. Cromer, W. K.

Maddox, I. T. Holland.
Martin's Store.- E. W. Ashley, Jr.,

fames Murdock, W. T. Ashley.
Milford- W. P. Bell, John Latham.

I. M. Elgin. !
Moffetsvllle- W. Barnes, P. C.

Brown J. M. Craft.
Mount Tabor-Harrison Moore, Pink

Williams, J. W. Palmer.
Neal's Creek Church- Rev. J. T.

Mann, Walter Burris, Jun Erskine.
Old Friendship Schcol House - W.

RCELY~
IK ABOUT
Klieve I would have died fl I hadn't
takeoff.
After I began taking Cardal, I wa*

greatly helped, and all three bottle* re¬
lieved me entirely.

! fattened np, «nd grew co much
Monger tn three month*, 1 lett like an¬
other person altogether."
Cardal is purely vegetable and gentle-

eeting. Ita ingredient* have a mild, tonic
effect, on inf womanly constitution.
Carani makes for Increased strength,

improves die appetite, toaos up the ner¬
vous system, mad harps to make pals,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardin has helped nore îknn a mlilioB

weak women, during the past 50 years,
lt wm surely do tor you, what lt has
done for them. Try Cardal today.

Frank Towns, Alonzo Gaine», J. T.
Cooley.
Orr Mill- J. H. Hancock, Will A.

Todd. W. F. Pickens.
Pelter- John Bray, Jim Martin, W.

G. Pearmans
Pelzer No. 4.- W. M. Caldwell.

Claude Callahâm, J. T. Simmons.
Pendleton- Edward Trescott, Sam

Whitton, Brown Wilson.
Piedmont Mills Rufus Reid, W. L.

Wilson. George Reid. Jr.
PJercetown- A. W. Plckens. John

El rod, Lee Elrod.
Sandy Springs- D. A. Taylor,

Sharpe Hobson, Marshall Blackman.
Smith's Mill -D. S. Bradbury, E.

R. Pslmer, Bill Dobbins.
Slabtown- Keith Algood, Zern Bry¬

son, G. L. Gillespie.
Starr- A. 3. Bowie, Eugene Mc¬

Gee, W. R. Chamblee.
Three and Twenty- W. O. Pepper,

James Carpenter, Harrison A. Fos¬
ter.
Tony Creek- Gordon Acker, Charlie

Cheshire, Bill Acker.
TownvMle- R. H. McClain, Rufus

Earle. M. V. Sullivan.
Toxaway Mills -John Acker, Pate

Ray, Oscar Roberts.
TuRaloo Academy- A. C. Cromer,

R. L. Bradberry, D. B. Milford.
Whitefield Church- L. E. Knight,

T. W. King. Thos. B. Kay.
WilliamBton- John C. Manning, M.

E. Ellison, Claude Johnson.
Williamston Mills- Ralph Gossctt,

Will Campbell, W. I. Mahaffey.
White Plains -J. G. Lollls, W. J.

Johnson, J. F. McAllster.
Williford's Store -J. Y. Busby, John

Wright, D. F. Busby.
The managers at each precinct

named above are requested to dele¬
gate one of their number to secure
the boxes and blanks for thc election.
On and after October 30th, 1914, at

Aaderson court house the -boxes and
blanks will be delivered by W. G. Wil¬
liams, court house Janitor.

Victor B. Cheshire,
W. H. Canfield,

Commissioners of Federal Election
for Anderson County, S. C.
October 12. 1914.

EXECUTOR'S SA¿E.
By virtue of the authority vested

in us by the last will of Mrs. Julia P.
Clement, deceased, we, the duly quali¬fied executors of said decedent, will
sell - at public outcry to the highest
bidder on November 2nd, 1914, sales-
day;, during the usual hours of sale,in front of Court House at Anderson,S. C.:

1. All that certain lot of land in
Williamston Township, County of An¬
derson, S. C., containing one-half of an
acre, more or less, and known as Lot
Mo. 48 of the Pinckncy subdivision, as
surveyed by W. F. Lee, surveyor, on
Nov, 5, 1912. This lot was deeded to
Mrs. Julia P. Clement by A. Q. Pinck¬
ncy January 22. 1913.

2. Ten shares of Calhoun Mills
stock, preferred, par value $100 each.

3. All that certain lot of land, situ¬
ate in the Town of Williamston, An-
lerson County. S. C.. containing one
md thF2e-feurlha acres, more or less,
ind lying on the Bast Bide of the right
rt way of tho*61 S.~& A. R. R., and hav¬
ing such coUrscs and distances as are
?et forth in the deed from Julia P.
Clement to Albert and Sarah Miller o'
record lu the Clerk of Court's office for
Anderson County in Book OOOO, page
736. This lot is sold subject to the
life estates of Albert and Sarah Mil¬
ler therein.
Terms cash.

R. B. Goodgion
W. H. Cllnkscales,

As Executors.

JoEephuK Daniel« (n Tenir?.*-**.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 13.-Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels began
a tito days tour of caetera Tennes¬
see today.-speaking at Bristol. John¬
son- City, Greenville and Morristown,
md concluding his day's program with
tn address here tonight

Will Ron Cars Two Weeks«
Mexico City, Oct 13<-The striking

itreèt car employés here today agreed
>.o run the cars for fifteen days on
.he old scale of wages. The govern¬
ment has promised that, at the end
>t this time, it will arrange a satls-
Tactory settlement of the strike. The
government now is in actual control of
ill the street car Unes.

POSITIVELY MASTERS CROUP
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,

cuts the thick cheeking mucca, and
clears away tho phlegm Opens up
the air passages and stops the hoarse
cough. The gasping, strangling' fight
for breath giros away to quiet breath¬
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg.
Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Fol¬
ey's Honey and Tar to our children
far croup and lt always acta quickly."
No wonder a man hi Texas walked 15
miles to Ute store to get a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Every user ls a friend. For sale hy
Evan's Pharmacy
__-.- ,., li

; One of the cowgirls with the 101
¡ Ranch, coming to Anderson Tuesday,Octobev ;

/ CATHEDRAL THE GEF

m

The famous and stately Cathedral
one of the most beautiful structures of
set afire by tho Germans because, thc
French for observations.

Wounded Britons Tell of Valor of
the Kaiser's Men. i

i

Do Net Know What lt ts to Be Afraid
of Either Rifle Fire or the

Bayonet.
By HERBERT COREY. <

Special Correspondent of The Chicago c

Dally News. J
London.-Tommy ls getting to *

know Hans better. Groups of tdlgluly
wounded men are beT^ Bent back 1

from the shattered British front casi |
of Amiens. Every man has been told
by his officers that ho must not talk
for fourteen days, even of bis per- {

sonni adventures. The Impossibly
stupid British censor office would
have all knowledge of this war kept
from the world.
"Yon can talk about tho Dutch¬

men," I suggested to one chap I met
at the Charing Cross station. "That'll | jdo no harm." >^
He agreed with me. He was à nico, | 1

clean cut boy-Private Harry Clark
of the Staffordshire regiment-and ho
wno just sweating to talk. A hole
through his arm only Inconvenienced
him. He was smoking a huge pipo.
"They fight well," said he. "They're

afraid of 'nothing. They come on
when the-dead are lying in heaps be¬
fore them."
The war office has persistently put

out stories that the Germans cannot |
stand the bayonet, along with a com¬
panion piece that the Germans ham¬
string wounder men.
"The 'ell they cawn't stand the bay¬

onet," said Private dark. "They
don't know what it ls to bc a-feared.
They keep a-coming on, and lust i 1
trample all over us." i t

Clark's regiment was Intrenched ¡ i
somewhere on tho front at Mans, ' i
The British were forced to bear tbe j 1
brunt of the Grman attack through- te
out this first great hattie: Long be- <
fore they first came in contact with {
the foe they had been cheered by the ' j \

.war office statement that the Ger- t
mans were afraid of the cold steel.
The war office had also said that the s
Germans are Inferior a» to field ar- ; f
tillqry and In rifle practice. j s

"Their guns was good." said Pri- c

vate Clark, "We used Just to get a J j
hole dug for ourselves, and they'd
shell us out of lt I didn't think much «
ot their shrapnel. 'Seemed to rae lt f
didn't bare much force. But they c
could sure lt us."

particular German. regiment ! j
tb* ¿trncüced apon Clark and his
comrades was not composed of sharp¬
shooters, according to tho Briten. ;i
For an hour they lay In thin* trenches i1
and fired at each other. On the other1 [ f
bard, other soldiers have asserted the ( a
German shooting ls quite np to Brit¬
ish standard. Then tbs Germans
scrambled out of their trenches and
started on a dog .rot across the field.
"Looked aa though Ikey said to 11

themselves, Ton. bally beggars, wellli
myke yon get eat or that,'" said Pri- 1
vats Clark. <
The English lay In their trenches <

and fired their rifles until-they be- i
esme almost too bot ta hold.' They i
were supported by a company of i
French light artillery. 1
"You couldn't miss em,"- said Pri- .

va*e Clark. "It wne like shotting at <
a welt, they were that clone together. ^
Tbf*y didn't 'ardly extend their crder <
at all." 1

tte could see through tue thia .

smoke of the modern rifle mea faning l

iij3MMgrjMaMroMM»>»wiTrTr-» ,-nrm

¡MANS BOMBARDED.

of Notre Dame at Reims, considered
the middle ages, was bombarded and
;y assert, it was being used by (he

n groups. But the Germans kept
Ight on. The fleldpleces cut holes
brough their mass, but thoy did not
mit. It ls Privste Clark's own opin¬
en that no braver men ever charged
mder fire.
"They wasn't 'ardly fifty feet away

vben i slipped some more cartridges
n my rifle," said he, "and I emptied
em all before they got up to me. I
enow I accounted for some In that
ness, slr. You couldn't 'ardly miss
em if you tried."
nut the Germans kept on coming,

Dark could see them falling as they
:ame, but they kept on coming. They
vere innumerable. They swept down
he British force by sheer weight
'fThey aren't fawecy with the bay-

met like we are," said Clark. "They
ust dig in like they were pitching
my."
No ono will ever make him believe

bat the German has a distaste for
?old steel any more. The Germans
vent on sud over the Britons. Clark
ound himself where the British lfne
lad ended and near a clump of small
rees.
"It weren't no good 'anging," said

ie, "and so I ran. I thought those
rees would myke a nice cover for
ne."
More «hon one hundred other Eng-

IRh soldiers had been taken with tbe
tame thought. The trees were i ot
>Ig enough to hide a cow. But they
ill got away. What's more, they all
tad their guns,- and as soon as they
ame to cover they re-formed and
liked on until they came to another
iritlsh unit, which they Joined.

REVENGE OF FRENCH MOTHER
\«-i Cross Nurse Makes Wounded

German's Parent Suffer for
a Few Moments.

Paris.-The following remarkable
luman document ls absolutely authën-
ic, but for obvious reasons the real
tames of the persons concerned are
lot revealed. It ls a letter sent by a
french Red Cross nurse to the mother
if a wounded German soldier in her
¡are. The letter follows:
"Madame: Tour son is seriously

rounded. His life depends entirely on
he assldioos careSof myself, his nurse.
"While at his bedside, I think of my

ion, who, lying helpless on a battlef¬
ield only slightly wounded, was cow-
irdly finished by a revolver bullet by
me of your soldiers, perhaps even by
'our son, now under my cara.
"I am not a saint- My revenge ts

issy. Tonight an extra dose of mor-
thia will bring tea justice for the death
if my son. -

"J. am sending you hera tha last
rood-by of your eos. le. A..

"Red Cress Nurse.**
"P. 8.-Madame, yocr son is safa

Ie win be well within two weeks. I
lave merely wanted to make you UTO
or a minute the long hours ot incoa-
iolable mourning which now will ' be
ny life."

Hard ta KM Sams Men.
Reports indicate lt sometimes takes

i lot to kill a modern soldier. Bar»
feast Fougère ot France received eight
juliet wounds, a broken ann and oth-
»r injuries, and although shot tn tba
mlf, thigh and ankle, escaped being
captured by Germans, and limped ten
atlee to nts regiment Another French
midier received six bullet and three
bayonet wounds), and ia recovering,
rho French war office estimates only
two men ara killed out of every hun-
Ired hit The penetration ts so clean
sae saldler did not know hr '..id been
Lift tar three hours, and another bullet
weat through two soldiers and lodged
in a cavalryman's saddle.

To throw the »pot light on any average business. «1X001 of
our country, will reveal many average stores. The store of

. today, however, wai always stand alone, even though H be in
the group.

This is as it should be, for modern ric*,hods of retailing re¬
quire that a store be something more than, a trading place,
and the modern demand of the 5 and 10c business requires
that a Kress store be something more than just a 5, 10 and
25c store.

This is just what the Kress store means to any community.
A department store in miniature, with a price limit of 25c
gives a definite picture of Kress' Anderson store*

SATURDAY MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK
OPENING SALE

IN OUR NEW STORE.
INFORMAL OPENING FRIDAY
AFTERNOON-3:00 TO 5:30.
EVENING-7:30 TO 9:00.

No goods sold during the above hours.
Salome's Orchestra will furnish music during both after¬

noon and evening. Souvenirs will be given to the ladies.

WATCH KRESS* WINDOWS'*
Church Advertising.

The old custom of publishing free
church notices in thc newspapers once
a week, on Baturduys, has pretty wei
died out because times have changed
and churches have found a bet ter way,
vi/.., they pay for their advertising
and In that way' get better display
when they want it, and just ns they
want lt. The ancient habit Still pr
valla in Syracuse, hut some clergymen
aro getting out of lt and are doing
effective advertising. The episcopal
churches have combined in one at¬
tractive advertisement every Saturday.
Thc cost ls comparatively small and
thousands of people have authoritative
Information as to tho hours of service,¿tc Thr newspapers ginrilv nuhlisi-
news of thc churches, but tho church
will po bettor satisfied when they buy
space for their official announcement.
And porslstent advertising always pro¬
duces results.-Syracuse Journal.
The Methodist church of Henderson,

Ky-, began using display advet
early last summer, and tho pastor
found that this method of publicity
much more effective than the old
style Free Church Notices, and
continued the naid display ad¬
vertising, using a four inc!) ad.« three
times each wock; and whon there was
anything special, ho used extra space
Customs and methods have olnnged
tn (ho management of churches as well
as other kind ; of businesses.

V/iille the Intelligencer ls not -

willing, but glad to publish any notice
for tho churches, it ÍH positivo that
they will get better rosulta by follow¬
ing the lead of Brother Speak of the
Methodist church.

ls ft your eyes or glasses bi
question» Alright then doat
seek farther, Just see sse. I
specialise on these troubles and
can give yon that finish on
work that spells satisfaction.Prices $8.00 te $6M up. Ba«
pairs 10c np,

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whittier-St

Ground floor-telephone
BOCtiens.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Tacky Party.
The Phllahthoa class of tho Presby¬terian church of Iva, will give a tacky

pprty at tho Iva Skating hall Friday
evonlng, October 16th, tho public is
invited.

It Always Pees the Work.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬

edy better than any other," writes R
E. Roberts. Homer City, Pa. "I have
taken lt of) and on for years and it
has never failed to give tho desired
results." For sale by Evan's Phar
macy. All dealers.

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22_6:00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 10:50 A. M.
No. 21 . . . . 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G P, A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

MVedding Presents
of

Quality and Taste
When a friend marries, the mest natural thing tnthe world is to remember him with a present in coan«

memoration of the ev »nt To be airs, you wish to
give something nice--¿'ten where elsa would you gorather than to a First C'iss Jeweler?
Solid Silver

It sounds well-there !s nothing quite so sweet totho eera of the bride as sterling silver.
Cut Glass

There is nothing handsomer, nor more prized for '

its beauty and elegance than a piece of sparklingeat' gloas, of the first quality-aaa houp that kind.only.
Wa carry a wry comprehensive line of Jtaralrythat is very suitable for wedding gifts at almost anyprice that yon caro to pay.

JSdarchbanks & Babb


